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Some Factors of Methodism.
An Address Delivered Before the Historical Society of the
South Carolina Annual Conference, Methodist Episcopal Church, South, in SI. John's Church, Rock
Hill, S. c., Tuesday, November 25, 1913.
By REV. j. E. MAHAFFEY.
III orda to prcscr;./c the valuabll' qualities of ally prodltcl, willi a
V;{,'W of maill/ailling 1'ls origillol slolfdard of ef1jcic" cy~ it is lIueSSUP')l to
JrCl'i'e a rlear IIlIdc,.st(lIIciillg of 'lV/we ilwsc qualities are,

('lid

fl ow Iltey

stand related to each other ill forming lite product as n wholc.
\Vilh this purpose in view, and feeling th at such a s tud y cannot fail
to be of interest to the South Carolina Con ference, it is p roposed on
thi s occasion to point out some of the leading fact ors in the mightiest
religious movement of modern l imes.
Methodism was a prod\lct.
1t was the product o f a desire for the power of Godliness. It had its
begi nnin g in tbe hearts of some studcnt s at Oxford University in 1729.
Not satisfied with the (orm of. Godliness which they had in common
with many others, they desired the power. The outward manifestation
o f thi s des ire and the methods purs ued in obtai ning it SOOl1 elicited in
derision of these students the naT11e ';Holy Club", and later in thc same
spirit o f derisioll, the name "Methodists", which had formerly becn
appli ed to a pecu li ar school o f physicia ns bccause of their st rict adherence to logica l methods and proccsses,-a name. however, o f which
since then, many have learlled to be proud.
These students were all zealous members o f the Church of England
and had no idea of founding a new religious body, but this beginning
was the casting forth of "the handful of corn in the earth lIpan the top
o f the mo un tains; the f r uit whereof shou ld shake like Lebanon, and
they of th e city should Aourish like grass o f the earth." 11 wa~ to be
like a tree planted by the rivers o f water, that bringeth forth his fruit
in his season. Like their Master, despised and rejected of men, their
names cast out ns evil; mocked, mobbed nod driven from place to place:
having neither the patronage of ran k nor the support of riches, they
turned the world upside down. T hei r earnest ness compelled attent ion,
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their piety cOlllmanded respect" and their I1lcssngc awakened the conscien ces of s inners. Constables turned pale and sheriffs cried for mercy.
They were the flying artillery of God's host. who went 011 their way
prayingl singing and preaching, until today Methodism is the strongest
denom ination in all Christendom_
Strange as it may seem to LI S in thi s our day o f prosperity and popularity. the opposition which the Methodist movement fir st encountered
wa s sim ilar to that encountered by Pau l and the apostles in the early
days for the gospel's sakc,-d llplicated it' England and reduplicated in
America. They were beaten with las hes and stolled with stones. They
hac! perils o f waters and peril s o f the trackless wilderness; peril s o f
painful watchings and hunger and thirst ; peril s of wild beasts and the
more deadly to(ll"hawk of bloodthirsty sa"a~cs . The world, the fll:!sh
:lnd the devil. someti rm:s gowned in the garu of clerical dignity and
ecclesiasticism, all combined them selves in ho stile ::tfray against the
Met hodi sts.
A few instances of the treatment which they received will s how the
utter depravity of the times:
At Sheffield a military office r led the mob. Stones flew from every
direcLioll, hitting the desk and endangering the people to stich an extcnt
that Charles Wesley announced that he would go out and face the mob
in the opel1. Approaching the furiollS officer and handing him a tract,
he wellt on with his sermon wh il e the stones were pelting him in the
face. and on clos ing with a prayer for si nner s as se rvants o f the devi l,
the infuriated o fficer drew hi s swo rd. pressed through the crowd and
prese nting it at Wesley's breast, demanded an apology or revenge for
such an insult. Whereupon, Wes ley opened hi s vest, and looking
straight into the fiery eye o f his foc. said gently: "I fear God and
honor the king." The captain quailed and. letting down hi s s \vord ,
vanished from the scene.
That evening after Weslcy had retired to the hOllse of a friend the
mob reo rganized and came howling on, and COl1til1ued all night, trying
to break down the doors and actually tearing away one end o f the
house, ;'while Charles vVesley s lept until five in the morning. when hc
began again preaching the Great Redemption," Later that day he
preached in the town and "a fter he wcnt fr o111 the chapel they lefL not
one stone o f it upon another." That nighl they again surrou nd ed his
lodging, broke in the windows and tri cd to tear it do wn. Meanwhile,
weary, but fea rl ess, and with the words: "Scatler Thou the people that
delight in war", \Ve sley sank into the nur sing of sleep that knits up
the ravelled slcevc o f toil and care, and awaking the next mo rning at
fivc as l1 sua l. hc comforted the brethren and went on to other places
of labor and danger.
On another occasion, "A church-wardell headed the mob :"Ind drove
vVeslcy and hi s hearers from the parish. and there 011 th e churchrecord st"tlllds to this day. the bill paid for liquor furni shed on the
occasion." This shows how great the need was for th e kind of work
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which th e Meth odist<; were doing, and to what extent a proud, prejudiced a nd wo rl dly minded church will go in o pposi ng il. Agai n at St.
Ives. in th e \\'CSI o f England. a mob broke through t he windows o f the
chapel, l(l r e tip its scals, swea ring that Vvcs ley should preach there no
mo re: and when he in stantl y resumed hi s prea ching to the crow d
assembled, they lifted th eir clubs and rl1 shed upon him . bllt strange to
say. not olle s truck him. A her ;w hou r o r so the mob fell int o (I
qu a rrel amo ng lh t:1l1sclvcs, bro ke th e head o f their own ca ptil in. who
was the tow n clerk, and le ft Wesley and hi s people g iving thanks to God
for powe r to ho ld th e fi el d lIlltil victo ry carne.
During a si); weeks' protra cted m eeting J ohn Wesley a nd J ohn Nel·
son slept o n the fl oo r. Wesley used his over coat fo r a pill ow a nd
Nelson had Burkitt's Notes on lil e New Testament fo r hi s. One mo rning abo ut three o'clock \-\Tesley turned over, and finding Nelson a\\'ake,
clapp ed him on the s ide and sa id : "Brother Ne lson, let us be of good
chee r ; 1 h:lVe one wh ole s ide left yel, for the skin is o IT but one s id e."
They were seldom invit.ed to Cal, and stopping onc day to pick blackbe r ries, \Vesley sa id : " 'Brot her Nelson. we a light to be thankfu l that
the re are pl enty o f bl;'tckberr ics, Thi s is the best country r ever sa w
for gelling a s to mach, bu t t he worst I ever sa w for gelling food. Do
the people t hink we can live by preaching ?" Ne lson iln,;wered: HI
kn o w not what th ey Illay think ; but one a<; ked me to ca l somethin g as
I cn me fr om 51. J ust, when I ;l.lC heartily o f bread and honey." \Ves!ey
repli ed : " Yml a re well ofT; I thought o f begging a ern st o f brea d o f
the W(l!1H\11 where [ met lhe peo ple at Mo rvah. hl1t fo rgot it I1ntil I had
gal so me dis tance frolll the house."
Hun dreds o f well allthentic~lled instances o f impri sonm en t. su fferin g
and persecllt ion are recorded in \ Ye5Iey's J ou rnal and th e Story o f
'Mcth odisl1l,-a ll o f wh ich were heaped upon the Methodi sts for the
sa me reason that Ch rist Hi1l1!'c1f suffered at thc hands o f jealo us and
bigot ed Phari sees who claimed to ha\'e a monopoly o f the kingdom of
God. but knew l1othi11g o f it in rea lity. and [cit no concern for the lost
multitud es o f the poo r an d ignorant.
1L took twenty-seven yea rs to bring the pol1en o f Methodis m fr om
wind-s wept M oo rfi eld ~, E ngla nd, to A me rica: but coming, it revi ved
lh e dyi ng faith of Philip Embury in New York, where he preached th e
fi rst Met hod is t scrmo n in A meri ca, down in th e basement o f hi s humble
Barrack Street lodgings to Barbara and Palll H eck, Jo hn Lawrence. a
hired man, and Betty, a colo red ser vant. Here as el sewh ere. fierce opposi ti on was encountered. but th e "poor had the gospel preached unto
them" and t he common people hea rd it gladl y. T he co ng regatio n SOOI1
outgrowing it s ba sem en t q uart ers. rented a ri gging- lo ft on \"Iilliarn s
street as its preaching place, (quite an upward 1110ve for Meth odism 1)
a nd soon a rt er, Mrs. H eck, the reil l m oth er o f American Methodi sm,
at whose in stan ce the fir st congregation had bcen assemhled, no w
pl anned th e building o f the fir st "\Vesley Chapel" in th e world. o n J ohn
street. where the fourth generation still continues to worship. Churches
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were not heated in th ose days, and thi s was the first one ever built with
a fire-place and chimlley, in order to c\'ade the law <lgain st the building
of Di sse nling churches in the city of New York.
CHURCHES IN AMERICA.

It cannot be said that the Methodi s! mo vement was facilitated by the
absence o f other churches which might claim to occupy th e field. Ju st
at this time New York and the colon ies were pre-cmpted by strong.
dominating and domineering church o rganizations. \Vith a population
o f 18.000. New York had fourteen church es. representing nine different
denominati on s. The Congregationa li sts had been here a hundred and
forty years, and had 600 chmclles with 500 pa sto rs. The Lutherans
had been here a hundred and seven years, and had 25 churches with 60
mini sters. The Dutch had been here a hundred and fifty -seven years,
and had 364 cburches with 364 ministers. All in all, including so me
others, about two th ousand dwrchcs with fifteen hundred mini sters.
Thu s overshadowed by others and handicapped by poverty. persecuti on and ca lumny, the hU111:l11 outlook for Meth od ism was lIot promis~
ing; an d yet, it has long since outst ripp ed all o f its predecesso rs, and now
fil1 s the earth \..-ith it s gloriolls increase. A conse rvative estimate of the
entire Methodi st family, East and West, prescn ts the astoni s hing summ;\ry of 55.808 mini sters; 98,121 local preachers ; 8,767,516 members,
and 8,906,995 SU11day School schol:lr s, with a total church property
valued at 1110re than $400,000,000.00!
\Vith a record like this, out o f a beginning like tIl at, may it not be
well to pau se a moment and ask: "Who is this that cometh from Edam,
with dyed garments from Bozra?" Glorious in apparel! Traveling in
the greatness of hi s s trength!
WHAT TS METHODlSM?

What is this Methodis m that has stopped the mouths o f li ol1s, put
to flight the armies of the alien s, quenched the violen ce of thc fires of
satanic opposition. and is filling the world with the light of a new and
more glorious day? ,,yhat is this Meth odism, the tremendous power
of which is not to be measured hy its own chllfchcs and members alone,
but whose mighty influcn ce has g iven a ncw and Diviner coloring to
other denominations as well? This Methodism whose revival fires sent
sparks that rekindled on other smoldering altars the names of living
light ?
The doctrines. methods and spiritual life of many other churches
have been improved by contact with ours. and many of their sons and
daughters have been born again at Methodist altars. Frequently boards
of Deacons and Elders bait their hooks with their finest churches, fish
for preachers in our cJerical waters. and sometimes seem proud of what
they catch. (rndeed, it might be said that some which they capture
have traversed the length and breadth of many denomlnat.ional skies
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like blazing comets. To all of which, si nce our recent contact and
beuef acqua intance with Halley's, one miglll say, "Yea verily"; for
although the "ga~" in their theo logy may he cyanogen in character, yet
it seems not to be of sufficient weight to do much harm or good; and
funhermore, like Halley's comet, the glory of their splendor shows
brighter when 11 0 t so close at hand.)
Methodi st SOli S and daughters, ranking today among the foremost
of the wo rl d are surely to be reckoned with. fn leUers, sc ience and aft
and commerce they arc ~Ll tilt: ve ry for efront. Her sons arc to be found
in State and National councils; th ey presi de in Supreme Courts ;.md
over Commonwealth and Nation, a nd ;He leaders in armies and navies.
vVhilc broadly frat ernal and always ready to co-operate, Methodism is
not del)endent 0 11 any human alliances. lL is in God that she lives and
moves alld has her being. This is the Lord's doing and it is marvelous
ill Ollr eyes.
But in order to furth er account for t his marvel ous growth and
unequa led developme nt and achievement, let us further press our
inquiries as to the real natu re of thi s religio lls movement.
METH OIiI S M \VAS 1\

NEW MAN!}'''ES'rATIllN OF TilE POWER OF Gon.

John Wesley and his associ;Hes, having the fonn of Godliness, had
been seeking the powa. God had answered thl'ir prayers. and was
graciously lead ing them into the ways anJ experier.ces of this power,
and now it was finding expression through them as Hi s instrumenlality.
Hence, Methodism may furth er be defined as the embodime nt of God's
method o f expressing this new manifestation o f H is power, and for the
purposes of thi s address, we shall speak of these di stingui shing characteri st ics as Some of the Fact ors of Methodi sm.
Mt::TII ODISM A MESSAGE.

First of all to be noted is the fact that Methodi sm was a Message.
Tt was a mcssage from God, and a message for the timcs. It was the
voice of another John the Baptist, crying in the wilderness: " Repent,
for the kingdom of heaven is at 11all(1" "Prepare ye the way of the
Lord, make his paths straight." For there ex isted Cit that tim e a st.. te
of moral degeneracy unequaled since the Roman empire's ca rnival of
ullcleanness. Drunkenness, li celltiollsness and profligacy were rampant.
Court and commons were ali ke, desperately wicked. Society was a
seeething mass of corruption.
Chill and g loom had settl ed upon England; Voltair and his like had
poisoned F rance; Frederi ck of Prussia. with the Rationalists, was desolating the faith in the very home of Luthe r. Bishop Burnet affirmed
that ruin was hanging over the entire Church. Secker, the archbishop
of C:tllterbury, wrote th;tt Christi:'l11ity was ridicu led with little 1 e~crve.
and the teachers of it with none at all. Sou thy says the clergy had
lost a ll authori ty a nd all respect. A writer of the Tndependent churche s
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says that ';picty was to be found nowhere except in their books." Darkness covered lhe eartil and thick darkness the people. But the sa me
Providellce which had reared and trained l\'loscs and John the Baptist,
waS now preparing John Wesley and hi s associales to rescue His
Church and usher into the world a new Evangelism, glorious as a morning Sli n and powerfu l as a strong man to run .a racc.
For such a state of things there was but one remedy, and the mi ss ion
of Meth od ism was to diagnose the case in stich thundering ton es of
mtthority that time-serving, mammon-lo\· illg men and women might
sec an d feel their undone condition and find a way of escape from the
awful consequences of their sillS. The message of Methodism, steelribbed and rock-bottomed. was shttrper than any two-edged sword. It
convinced men that though hand join ill hand, wickedness should not
go unpuni shed. Her voice was that a new .isaiah, pleading like the one
of old: ,jT ufI1 ye, tUfI1 ye from your evil ways, for why will ye die,
D house of i s rael." Under this new manifestation of Divine pOwer.
men pau sed in their downward course; they turncd from their t.ransgressions. ~nd beheld by faith the Lamb of God that taketh awtty the
sin o f the 'world. They were born again and 1I1ade new creatures in
Christ.
Hf.ll MESSENGER S FlAMING TORCHES.

And here we come in sight of another tremendol1s factor of Met11 odisrn. Her messengers were them selves the living embodiment of lhe
preaching which they preached. They wl'.rc flaming torches that many
a time s ho wn brightest under the darkest midnight skies of- opposition
and persecution. The same gospel seed sow n by the cold hand of
officialism will rot in the so il , because it is not ahle La warlll it illto life,
but so wn by men whose characters sla nd out like the prolllillcncc of
great mountain peaks, it brings forth fruit,-solne thirt.y, some sixty,
and some an hundredfold.
John Wesley and his colaborcrs were living witnesses to the saving
power of the gospel which they preached. It had opened thei,' blind
eyes, unstopped thcir deaI cars, and healed their sin-palsied so uls. It
W;I$ the resistless might of consciolls, 11cl"sona l s<l lvation- the con SCIOllSness of Ch rist's power on earth to fOJ'give si ns-startling in it s earnestIle<;s and melting in it s tenderness-that bo re down opposition and
swept ;111 before it. The love of Christ constrained them, and as God's
ambassadors, they besought sinners to be reconciled to God. and thollgh
the denominational ship on which they sa iled might at that time have
seemed frail to some. they knew it was thc old ship of Zion rehabi litated. Hence, they were not afraid it would sink from being overcrowded. They did not consider the Church a quarantine station,
instituted to prcvellt improper persons frU11l slipping through the J udgment h<l.l"s into heaven. They beJie\'cd that Jes us came to seek and to
save that which was lost, and that he tasted death for evcry man.
Hence, like Him, they could stand 0 11 the front of the deck and say:
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"Whomsoever will, let him come." And it should be gra tifying to us,
th e sons and daughters o f Methodism, to know that om doctrine. as
well as o ur polity, has stood the tcst of the most sea rching fires, during
the lIlost crit ica l peri od of advanced learning in the history of the
world.
STYLE OF PREACH TNG.

Another factor whi ch further cxpb ins the marvelous Stlc('('s", of the
Method ist movement was tlle;r !.tylc o f nn:achil1~. They had liherty!
Th ey were neither hou nd by the shnckles nf manuscripl. nor embarrassed by th e opinions o f men. They knew that their message was from
God. They spah as men having authority. and it was accompanied
with unction from on high. O thers m ight read placid essays. indulge
in philosophic somnolency, "sl11oolh down the rugged text 10 cars polite,
<iIld snugly keep damnation out of sigh t", but not so with th em. Thei r
message was direct, delivered in the vern acular, ;:m d tremendou s ly in
earnest. It denlt, not so mllch wi th relig ious theory, but with religious
experience. Like the apostle P'IlI!. three things seemed to be cons tanLl y before their minds and 011 their hc.1fts: a perishing world, an
offended God, and a mediating R edeemer. To consciences dc.ldencd
by si n, th eir mcssrtge was;) judgment bugle ca ll to repentance, and to
s inners choking in the thirst of consu ming desire, their loving CI'Y wa s:
"L et h im that is at hir st come. and whosoever will, let him take of the
water o f li fe freely." Under such preachin g mobs soon dispersed, fires
di ed O Ul, th e leopard and the wolf lay dow n with the lamb and the kid,
and the li on ceased to hurt and d estroy in all God's holy mOl1ntain.
METH OD IST P OLITY.

The year '743 marked the beginning of the "circuit-systcm." Wesley
fou nd it would nev er do to rambl e, tOllch and go, leaving the results to
the uncerta in chances o f th e fut ure. H e a nd some o f his helpers were
sti ll explorers and pioneers; but wherever he ~;)W favorable indications,
he fixed a si mfll c plan by whi ch a t a stn tcd time some onc should be
th ere to preach, and thlls th e itin erancy L1nfold ed the "circuit-system"
which ea rly seemed to assl1Ine the ha rm ony an d regularity o f the vcry
solar system o f the s ky, and a mong th e most conservati ve in all the
sisterhood of churches, t hi s system has now become th e subject of
admiring stu dy and the object of gene ra li s praise. Many of them contemplate th e adoptio n of this, along with oth er o f our features.
With a doct rinal simpli city that is beautiful and broadly fralemal.
insisting 0 11 essence rather t ha n form. and a ritual that is chaste and
impress ive, Methodi sm binds her members and min isters together in
classes and societies; and r epresentatively in Quarterly, Di strict, Annual
and General Conferences, utilizing the vari ed talents of her mini sters
according to a plan whi ch combi nes ha rm onio us o rgnnic supe rvision
with the hi g hest regard for indi vidua l wellbeing- the highest unifi ed
efTecti veness with personal and cOllgregation:d represe ntatio n. Mcth-
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odislll not only sees to it that no prcacber is without a church and no
church without a preacher, but she ha s the furth er fa cility of adapting
the one LO the other according to their ueeds. and this has contriiJuted
no litlle to her phenomenal growth and the conservation of her gloriolls
increase.
SPIRITUAL REUG10N.

Methodi sm stand s for spiritual religion. TI er very conception and
birth was in a revival. ft was a revival of t e ll years' duration that gave
her form and being. The very breath on whi ch she fir st subsisted and
flouri shed. and ntu st continue to subsist and ROlll'i sh, was that o f
Almighty God, which c.,mc upon the dry bone!> o f the va ll ey ;:Ind caused
them to rev ive and stan d upon their feet, an exceeding great army; and
if Methodi sm ever thinks within herself to s ubsist in some o ther way.
she will deceive herself and forf eit the only val id credentia l of her
existence. And she mu s1 not make the mistnke of tryi ng to preserve
spirituality by orthodoxy. She Illay rather preserve o rthodoxy by prese rvin g spirituality.
The spiritual revival which gave birth to Met.hodi sm, al so gave new
life to other denomiTl<'ltions. Lt was no respecter of pcr30ns, and for
Methodis m to lose this di stingui s hing cha ra cter istic, would mean a
distinct loss to Chri stendom at large. For nearly two centuries Meth odism. ilS the sa lt of the earth and the light o f the wo rld. ha s main tained a standard of piety and s pirituality that has been an inspiration
to million s in other denominations, an d for thi s rea so n, as well as her
own self-prese rvati on, s he Illust carefully guard this important factor
in all her glorious achi evements.
While holding fast the form of sound words and sticki ng to the
truth as it is in Jesus. Methodism is not narrow, nor does she evc r
engage in proselyting campaigns to get members from other churches.
She has gathered her millions fro nt the unconverted and unconcerned
multitudes who were not in any church, and like her Lord and Savio ur,
she is not di sposed to "forbid" any who can cast out a devil in Hi s
Name. Our breadth in thi s respcct has sometimes been mi sinterpreted
and used to our detrim ent. Some of ou r father s, along wilh other broadmi nded and fraternal spi rit s. ha\'e perhaps made unwarranted concessions concern ing things not regarded as essential; but bc that as it may,
Meth odi sm st ill find s Illore pleasure in casting the mantl e o f charity
over the slupidity o f others, than in cas ting stones at their inconsistencies.
THE SAME OLD BmLE.

Methodi sm feels no necessity of re-writing the Bihle to sup port her
doctrines, nor has there e\'er been any material change ill her ArticJes
oC Religio n since the very begi nning of her history as a church. The
text books or scien ce and philosophy have to be cha nged and revised.
They are th e rcsult of human investigation, resea rch and experimcnt;
but the Bible is a Revelation from the God who know s no more today
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than He knew thousand s of years :lgO. He is not engaged in a ny kind
of research, ancient or modern. Hi s plan of sa lvation is 110t an experiment. However Illuch light !nay be thrown all the Word of God, the
last soul that is ever saved will be saved just like the first. Theology,
like other sciences. may he and should be progress ive, ever co ming more
and mo re in to the knowledge o f the truth; but thi s Word of God and
the Kingdom of God abidct h forever. They are as changeless as God
Himself. "Thy word is truthl> is one of the loftiest sentences ever
written si nce t ime began; and another is like unto it : "Jeslis Christ,
the same yesterday, and today, and fo rever." Theology is human, the
Bible is Divine. A good usc o f scissors might improve the looks and
quality o f somc theology very much; but keep your sc isso l's out of this
Biblc, lest like Samson, it be shorn of its strength. A fa.lse mother is
willing to accept the haH of a dead child, rather than allow the real
mother to possess her own living offspring; but the real mother will
nOl consent to such death dealing dismemberment.
Neither are we to be adding anything to what is written in this Book,
lest there be added to LI S the plagues that are writtell therein. Not
even th e plumage o f the most beautiful fo wls of air or water can be
in serted ill this Book. It is the \Vord of God and mu st stand fo re ver ;
even after the last planet his crumbled into dust, and lh e la st stln has
becn blolled alit, thi s \Vorcl of God and thi s Su n o f Righteou sness shall
shine all and on,-the sa m e yesterday, today, and forever. Thanks be
to God! Earthly kingdoms and constitutions and tex t hooks Illay
change; but the Bible is the unchangeable text book of a kingdo m that
shall never be moved [ Thanks bc to God for th e privilege, amid the
pass ing. peri shing things of thi s wo rld, of standing unmoved 011 the
Rock of elemal, unchangeable Truth-Truth as old as the ocean, a s old
as s unlight , as old as God. an d resting upon eternal foundation s !
A

TIMELY QUESTION,

Having thu s glanced at what M ethodi s m is and what she has accomplished, justice and prudence require that we shall now consider the
question:
Methodi s m accompli shing lodo)' the mi ssion for which
God raised her up?
Some good :lIld scho larly authorities tell tiS that we are neither failing
nor retrograding in this respect ; that our doctrines and polity remain
un shaken; hut that new cOlldition s have arisen to which old methods
cannot be applied, and th at with this change of condi tions comes also
the shifting of emphasis to other poi nt s of view.- all of which sounds
good-and well may we be thank ful that ours is a system with suffici ent
elasticity to adapt itself to all the legit imate shiftings of progressive
ages. But others equally sincere tcll li S th;tt " 1chabod" is writtcn over
Ollr doors; and while believing Ihat both of these pos ition s are perhaps
extreme and untenable. at the :;lame time there are some facts which we
can not afford to overlook o r underestimate.

rs
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Dr. Carrol, the chief authority in statistics, ql1estions whether the
growt h of Methodism is as remarkable as of old, an d hi s figures indicate
a recent and serious declille ill our ralC of increase. From I~O to
rSgo the increase was 1,261,709; from 1890 to 19oo the increase was
1..~1 r,602, and from 1900 to 1910 the increase was only 92;.275. \.... hich
was a decline in growth of 439.327 during the last decade. Q[ course,
slight variations might be expected and explained in various ways, but
this is a difTerence too great to be explained or onrloohd as an
ordinary occurrence. TILe f:tct that ten thousand morc preachers. fourteen thousand morc pulpits. and two and a quarter million more m~l11bel's produced all increase 440,000 less than in the decade preceding it,
is of momentous and grave concern LO ally calcu lating mind.
Well may we pause to ask: I s Methodism less aggressive? Is her
ministry less earnest and evangellcaJ ? Does our passion for souls
keep pace with the passion of filler churches and higher steeples? A
M,cthodist Bishop once said: "The winn ing of men to Christ is not one
of the things which a minister ought to do; it is the Dill! thing which if
he docs not do. he has no credclltin.ls to be a minister in am Chu r ch."
For more than a hundred years :Lil Christendom has looked to Methodism for certain phases of s uccessfu l evangeli stic lcadership, and did
not look in vain. H ow slands tbe matter with LIS today? Whcre is the
c';:l!1gclistic power which for a long lime di stingu ish ed M ethod ii:;111 as
a flaming lorch among Ihe candlesticks o f other churches? Surely we
are come upon a time whcn Zion's watchmcn should all awake and take
the alarm they give, and preach and pray for a rekindling o f the old
time revival fires on ou r neglected and deserted altars.
We love our Chu rch, not hecause she has become great in the e.uth,
but because she is our soiritual mother. It was tl1ldcr her holy infll1cncc
that we were Uortl into God's kingdom. We love cverylhi ng that Methodism stands for, and ,ve must do nothing that wou ld bring reproach
upon her name or defeat to her laho rs. We must love her with a love
that is keenly sensitive to shorlcomi ngs. and j ealous o f O\ll' sta nding in
the sight of God. Only one Achan in the camp brought awful defeat
and shame to fsrae\. If we arc not accomplishing all that we should,
it is time for deep heart !lcarch ings and self-exam inati on.
NOT LIKE OTHERS.

Perhaps Ol1e of the most damaging tendCllcic.!' that is slo wly but
steadily creeping along unawa res, is that o f trying to be like other
denominations. No refleclion on any is illlended by t his remark. If
God did not intend that Methodists s hou ld be different from ot hers.
thcn why did He raise them up and start them off in that way? In a
watch-factory m(\ny hands ,Ire at work on the differ ent p;'lrts. Some are
stirring the hlaze. others making screws and ri vets, another is fashioning
the wheels, another the spring or the case, and so all; bl1t th ey arc all
together making a watch. 1o.'l any denominations are working away at
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the sah'<ltion of this di sordered wo rl d. The Presbyterians afC pulling
in the screws and hammering the rivets: the Episcopalians arc designing the heal1liful cases; the Baptists are washing off the works; the
Methodists must stir the names, and temper ~ind put in the springs
ulltil this old world keeps time La the song o f /I.'l oses and the Lamb.
It will nc\'cr do f.or all to go to Illnking and polishing the cases.
[ t is to be feared that many Methodists arc no longer a ';peculiar
people." Their early hisLOry is a story of perseclIt ion unequaled since
the limes of the apostles, and it was heaped upon them becanse of their
pecu liarities. lL is no t so now. In many places they are getting La be
as cold, and dignified, and proud, and formal as any othere;,. They arc
getting to be a religious world-power, and it was just :It thi e;, dangerous
stage that the origina l apostolic Church lost her glory. 111 tbis gradua l
proccss of growing likeness and conformity, the one to the other, it
may he well to inquire whether l'vlcthorlism is leavcning society or being
leavened by it.
God r;li sed up Methodi sm that He might "puify unto Himself a
peculiar peopl e." Olhe r ecclesiastical bodies may have beautifully cushiOllccl kneeling places for cOTllmullion; om churches must have a
kneeling place for penitente;,. Othe rs may rejoice in hbeautifu l and
entertaining serv ices", chamings <Ind ge nuflections; hut for us, toweritlg far abo\'e all these things, must be a message cal ling sinners to the
mercy-scat, where J esus answers prayer. Some have quit, and oth ers
never did sing "Come ye sinners, poor and needy"; because, they say.
in the first place, we are not sinners: and secondly, we are not "poor
and needy"; but Methodi sts must keep on singing it tlntil the las t sinblighted. starving soul has lcarned that all the fitness Christ requi reth
is to feel ou r need of Him .
SOUND DOCTIUNE.

Perhaps one of the greatest needs of our day, both in the pulpit and
in periodical literature, is th e setting fort.h of sound doctrinc. Tn many
places we have a majority in our chmchcs who have no certain conv ictions concerning what they believe. Many of the early l\lcthodists were
witholtt learning and cltlture. but they knew what they believed and
believed in whal they knew. No man was more broadly fraternal, nor
less l'cctarian than J ohn \Vcsley. an d yet no Illall ever adhered more
tenacioll sly and dogmat ically to "SOtlnd Doctrine" than he. Early
Methodi sts werc rooted :md grounded in doctrine. In many places our
people have so intermarried and brought into the famil y a tincture of
other faiths and orders that th e original type of know-so Methodist is
hecoming scarce. Doctrines and ideal s far rem oved from us have becn
filtcr cd through mcmbers mi~'(ed up with domestic and kinsfolk tangles,
tllltil we are settling down to a namby-pamby, goody-goody conclu sion
that no matter what a man believes, so he is honest in it and says
nothing ahout it. And thus it comes to pass that while many of our
peoplc nrc ed ucatcd in the text books of the schools, they are lamentably
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ignorant o f th e text book of God's kingdom. 'Wc sho uld remember it
is t he truth w hich God promi ses to bless with in crease, and which,
accompa ni ed by the Spirit, is to convince the world of sin, of righ teousness, and o f judgment.
On one occas ion when a Scotch a rmy was engaged in bau le, the
ammunition gave Ollt, and they had to wait for a new s upply. They got
new s that a barrel o f bu llets was all th e way. When it came they
kn ocked ou t lhe head and found that it was a barrel o f raisins sent by
mistake. The baltIc was lost and they went down in aw ful defeat. The
need of our day is less confectionery a nd more of the thru st and power
o f the omnipotent gospel. Many churches arc dying of ex cel1etlt sermons and splendid rhetoric. ff we are to kill with the killing that
makes ali ve, away with rai sins and give us bullets. T he doctrine of
soci al se rvice. altruism, fathe rhood and sOllshi p is beauli fu l and attractive; but there is no sonship o f Divin e sanction aside fr om an experimental knowledge of J esus Ch rist. A religious life and ch urch ente rprise that has it s basis ill anything else is sp uriou s and will soon
evaporate. The great need of o ur age is twice-born men and women
who know whal they believe and believe in what they know.
PUBLl S IlING I N'rERESTS.

J ohn Wesley made much usc o f the printing press. Bes id es publishing about two hl1ndred voll1m es in perm anent for111 , tracts and leaflets
were used exte nsively. They o ft en prepared the way for the oral
message and ho re continuolls testimony after the messenger wa s gone.
But it was not until fiB9 that a permanent plant wa s establi s hed by
J ohn Dicken s in Philadelphia, with a capita l o f only $600. From this
s mall beginn ing the work has grOw n until today the publishing pl ants
o f Methodi sm arc va lu ed at not less th an ten million dollars. "Vith stich
facilities Methodi st li tera ture s hould co\'er the face o f the earth, but
somehow o r other we are not wielding this stron g arm of our power as
we shou ld.
In T9.1 t, Ru ssellism distributed three hundred and fifty million pages
in the Engli sh language, and six mill io n pages in fore ign languages,
teaching hi s pernicious views a mong the illiterate. Mormoni sm is using
ton s of literature, and suppo rting men to c..lrry it fr 0111 house 1'0 house,
in dissemina ting its mon strous teachings among the poo r o f many lands.
It is high time Ollr Church should use again thi s strong arm of her
power, even using t he tract with greater vigor th an ever in the calise
of truth and deluded sou ls. Perhaps no part o f our work is more
neglected an d none has in it more promi se for good. The poor an d
illiterate o f today are the rich and cultured of tomorrow, and the church
that fails to look a fter the poor, wi ll wake up j ust in time to hea r the
doxology of its own fUlleral. I t is th e poor grown strong, who have
built our churches, endowed our schools, and financed our benevolent
institutions.
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REVEREN C E IN CHUJ~CH .

The carly Methodists made specia l preparation for religiou s services.
A day of fa sting and prayer preceded the Quarterly Conference and
th e Sacrament o f the Lord's Supper. \¥ork at home wa s arranged
with reference to all religi ous meelings. Th ey entered the place of
wo rs hip in reverence, either kneeling at th eir sea ts o r bowing the head
in s ilent prayer. To them God's house was a holy place, both because
of a sense of the Divine presence and because "this and that man was
born there." No wonder th ey li sten ed with pro found inter est and
sometimes sa id "Amen" and "G lory be to God." Under s uch conditi ons
a su perhuman power attended the preaching, and the peop le went fr o 111
the se rvi ce fee ling it was good La be there.
A great change ha s taken place in thi s res pect. a change that sta nds
ior untold loss to our Church. A prominent minister returning to hi s
home in England, reported that the thing which surpri sed him most
while here was the irreverence which he saw in our churches, and it
may se ri ously be feared that the additional equipment of the modern
"up La date" church, comprising kitchen, dining room, game tables and
other social attractions for neighborhood gatherings, will not improve
thi s condition. Even in country places men spit on the fl oo r and
children ro mp in th e aisles and altars, and over th e pe ws between
services, until every part o f God's hou se is r obbed of its sacl·edness in
the mem ory and estimat ion o f the peo ple, and has become like an
unfenced garden, trampled under foot by those who put religi on to an
open s hamc. 0 how grea t the need today for all to keep in mind when
we go to church, that the place whereon we stand is holy ground.
METHODI ST 'WOMEN.

The s tory of Meth odist progress is in separably connected wi t h her
piou s molhe!"!' and the self-sacrificing wives of her minis ters, many o f
whom have dOlle their noblest work as keepers nt home, in r ocking the
crad les that r ock the world. The mother of Moses, as a nurse, rendered
a greater ser vice to hl1manity than all the women who ever aspired to
sit on thrones of earthly powcr ; and Methodi sm will be ca utiou s in
undertaking to find fo r womall a higher and noblc.r calling than that
of g uiding well the affair s of her own hou sehold. Ever sin ce th e time
of thc fir st visit to the cm ptied sepul cher, consecrated womanh ood has
been able to find its best way to the largest service without intenncddling with th e affairs o f men. Some may be s wayed by the restl ess,
rovi ng, raving spirit that has swept many out of their homes into di sgraceful demon strations in the public streets, but it should be rem embered that making voters is vast ly more important than casting a ball ot.
We can better nfford corruption in politi cs than run the ri sk o f marring
the beauty and lu ste r o f a gl orious womanhood; and aiter all , women
would either vote with lheir hu sband s, father s and brothers, or practice
deception, or have a fu ss in the family, and thu s deal a fatal blow to the
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\'cry foundation o f all government. Proofs o f the benefits of woman
suffrage have not yet been forthcoming. On the othe r hand. Colorado
and New Zealand have recently defeated prohibition by heavy majorities, and Norway's di vorce rate ha s quintupl ed within a few years.
Methodism mu st sta nd firm in the old paths o f apostolic sancti on,
rath er than si detrack il1to th e ways o f modern fad s and fa shion s.
NOT F OR SALE.

Methodism. along with some other churches. is now ha vi ng her ro rty
days' temptation in the wilderness. und is bei ng offe red the kingdo ms
of this world and th e glo ry o f th em. Our Bishops have answered in no
ullcertain tone the qnestion now being asked: " Is Methodism for
s~lIc ?"-bUI we want the answer recorded in th e journal of the next
General Con ference. in big lette rs, and in the prove rbial language found
in many Quarterly Conference journals-"NO T AS YET." Vve can
afford to be Pllt 01l t J in the streets o f Nashville or any where ci se, with
o r withollt sox, bllt we ca nno t afTord to sell o lLi in any such way as
tha t proposed. A subsidized Method ism would be no better than a subsid ized anything else. Who coul d th ink o f Ollr great Chmch pl1 tting
t he knife to th e very hea rt o f her own spirit and polity a nd becoming
the sychopant of millionaires whose vast wealth is th e result o f un sc rupul ous methods and heartl ess monopoly? No man Co1.n afford to sell his
heart for boots; no, not even to be buried in.
A Bishop was once asked to take stock in a sil ver mine which was to
be operated ill the interest o f Missions and Church Extension. TI e
replied: "We have two mines already which are working with g rea t
success. One o f them is 'Self-denia l', situated in th e Valley o f I-Tumiliatiol]: the o th er is 'Consec ration', which is en tered on th e heavenly
si de of the brook Peni el. These a re glorious mines! T heir riches are
inexhau .. tible. There is enol1gh in them to hring the world to Christ."
Out of these mines has come th e preciolls thin gs o f Methodi sm in th e
pn st. und from th ese mines we expect to keep all hllilding ch urches and
coll eges, feeding orp ha ns and sending Jo.·fi ss ionaries Utll il the stars grow
old. the Su ll grows cold . nnd th e leaves o f the judgment hooks 11nfold.
Methodi st preachers Illay lise orga ni za tions. employ speciali sts a nn
bring a ll helpful reinforcemellls 10 lh ei r aid. but they mus t never think
of tran s ferring th e burden o f "oul s from th eir OW ll trouhl ed hearts La
h ired evangelists or singers. o r cease 10 guide e\"Cry department o f their
wo rk as those who mu st give an account to God . O urs is a g reat
opportunity and a grea t res ponsibi lit y. Failure will he grea t if we fail.
and fnil we s hall. unless we have power fr om o n hig h. \Ve cannot li ve
long on the memori es o f th e past. The work we have to do is imlll ense,
and God and hea\'e n are in a hurry to ha ve it do ne.

CONCLU SION.
Civilization with its law s and customs may change, and human developme nt may vary, but at the base man is mall. Th e chantcters that
moved across the stage o f antediluvian hi story have '"h eir cou nterpart
in those who play o n it today, and it will always be true that there is
110 ot her nam e under heaven, whereby we may be saved, but th e name of
J esus. His call sound s do wn th e ages: "Ye mu st be born again."
Some seek a sign and find a stumbling-block, others seek after know ledge and find fooli shn ess; but we preach Christ, th e po we r of God and
th e wi sdo m o f God,-the same yesterday, and tOday, and forever.
T herefo re, go! Preach thi s gospel in byways, highways and hedges;
in palace and hovel; in home and brothel ; in camp a nd hospital; in
senate and in slum ; to th e islands of the sea, and to th e uttermost parts
of the earth go; and as yOll go, preach, say ing, the kingdom o f heaven
is at hand, He tha.t loseth hi s life fo r Chri st's sa ke shall find it; he that
rcccivcth YOll, recei\'eth Him , and he that hath the Son, hath life.
The real efficiency o f the Church is mea sured by that o f her ministry,
and the efficiency o f the minis try is meas ured by the spirit o f power
and o f sacrifice which they possess. It was this that gave to the world
Abraham and Moses; that in sc"ibetl th e names o f Daniel a nd hi s fellow s
upon the very heart o f time, It wa s thi s in the li ves o f Christ's discip les that set th e wo rld ablaze with heavenly fire, It was thi s that sent
J ohn Wesley from big armed chairs. cus hio ned pew s and downy pillows
to preach the gospel and sleep on the fl oor, say grace over a bla ckberry
patch and haste n to the ne xt appointment. It was thi s that brought Ollr
Lord fro m heave n to earth, and will bring Hi s followers from earth to
heaven, with song') of prai se and everlasting JOY.
o Brethren o f the Mini stry : Let tiS enter into the secret pla ce o f the
Most Hi g h and dw elJ ihere tllltil we so feel lhe burden o f so ul s that we
cry alIt with J eremiah in a fo untain o f tears for the s la in o f th e daug hter
of God's peopl e, and with Paul's "Woe is me if T preach not th e gospel."
Willing to meet bond s or impri sonment; yea, even death its elf, so that
we may fini sh our course with joy, and thi s minis try o f the gospel o f
the grace o f God with hono r. Th en s hall one chase a th ousa nd and two
put ten thOtlsand to flight, <ind the fruit o f the handfu l o f corn upon
the lOP o f th e mountain s shall s hake like Lebanon, and Methodi sm sh all
be to th e L ord fo r a nam e, and fo r an eve rla sting sign that s hall not be
Cllt off, and th e wild erness and th e dese rt pla ce shall rej oice and blossom
as a rose, until the song o f th e sa ved from every valley and hill -top of
a redeemed world, shall mingle with the so ng o f the sa ints in hea \'en,
like the voice of many waters and mighty lhllnderings, ascribing prai se,
and honor, and g lo ry, and dominion to Him Who was , and is, and shall
he, for ever and eve r,

